
L: !LIMPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
PITTSBURGH:

TOEit,DAY:3IOIININ,G,:AP.A.IL -17, 1.849,

la'. • isr Coefidiskeiel _and River News,

/es akcAt Page,
• The tiniest Nevve,,Blarix.e*ileimits, &C.,
will be ieusid inhder•.Thiettaxape fiend.

••"-jt -•
„

Stan...7-The -last numberof this

Ail and inteinating, skeet comea tdiialiVati:s4afidd
sad gristlf,impioved forth. It me one of the most

entertainlag papers on*uI r erchangoliet, and iss doe'
ofducted -with marked ability • The DemeeraeY

Beaver, whose organ it ill, ahould extend to the Star

a patronage commensuratedwith its usefulness' and

CADIZ Sztrarrnx.=-Nfe see by the lilt ember
the Sentinel;that *ears Stewart &Williams, (our
sue:lessors) have Sold the Establishment to ?QC: E...
EL Powell,yds:Cif-the Cornherland Nally -Sentinel,

ittiminberalmigh, in this-State: - We with, the rd.
tiring;Editors happinesi and success .wherever they

may pitch tti- 1!• 4=4;10 we hope the new Preirri'
etor•will be fully sustained by the Democracy, of
old,Ranilon.„. Ho has experience ":and , ability to,
enable him:to publish a useful and spiritedpapei:

Wasattoalert,Exammmt.--By the last number of
- thilketanuchßemocratic paper, we observe -that its

talented ,Viters, Messrs:"Grayson & ROplcins, are

making, arrangement to clothe 'it in an entire new
thee,.'pile are'really'rejoiced tohear that-the-Ex-

is..in a healthy and prosperous condition.
It is a paper after our own heart.- We like-its
soundand honest views—we admireits indeperulent
Mee, ,and:lncorraptible character: There is no
monsiogreconaervatisia? (which is anothername
forfederaimm;)'aboutthe Examiner: ,It is a radical;

progressive sbeati—bold, fearless, incompromising.
May itsspirited conductors live a thousand yearg.

4408 with Lis _fiend

'He's a Deumer°A t- ``Pft" *ith.4l-2130°61-10 much
forBrickinghanatil This appears now to be the cry at

Walinnitou. int°°l44lto:Publi°s°aCh day
it list of the ,Democrats who haverbeen proscribed
by,Gen. Tailor;uforopinion's oge; ~butfind it id.-

.

terlyiuipossibleto do so, unlesswe oeco&ene!half
'the sPaeittllotted to reading matter •Doluinti idler
'coliron daily pours in upon us-.--E'itz itenry;-Wor-

(tite_man who swindled his creditortrinliatisa-
chtuietts, and then decamped for Iowa)) is dancing
aniffiddling,over Lite liedies of the "sled% like Nero,
while the flames erivoloped the Eternal City Den.
Taylor's solemn and pro:Mises made ,bcfore
theelection-. have been. violated—ektmeN4 ':tivick-
%edly violated. Bat what matters that 1 iitatteswlt tg

everknowritu keep' bigeleationeering proinaeal—-
. •

Think Heattbtli'a-day of,terribli• retribution isnot

Air distant, when those:Who obtainedpoiverby fraud
and chicaneriiwill he bade-41.6m the places--they

TrisOty Church. ..

cgtillyinggest- to the vestry of
ch,in rePaiiillgjt.-ttiatarl itilProvetnellt

could be vied(' by building the totter for the bell and
clock is the'froat of the church iiiitead'ef the rear.
There ia4sulficient room for that,.purpose, and it
mightbe made highlyornamentalto the oldbuilding.
While we have always, admired the' cimbitecture of

.

Old Trinity, it tam attack na Abet the tower was on
wrong end::;Let a new onebe erected in front, with
a spire' at least one hundred feet above the roofof

_ .

the building,and made of durable materials. We

love to see lofty spires, pointing to' the ffeavena,and
particularly oar churches built itr.the Gothic style.
They carry the mind:,back to these early ages of
Christianity, when the erection .Of a temple,tor the
Almighty was' a work that envied- and delighted
the whole people.

We'eyeVali:Maithe Walls aud:pCWS.,e Ttlnity
_ .

. .

Church wire,trotrsnettrinjured.by the-fire; Theta-

aide reileire tobe'nesly plastered, andthe roof
ought to be covered withAnte: Thefire originated
frees a stovepipe in the Vestry roein...- , .

All.eittterty County Agricultural Society,
.Agreeably to appointment, the Board ofManagers

•

of the AlleghelliCounty,Agricultural Satiety-, met
at theCourt Neese, on Wednesdsy -the 11th41.4 ;

;and in the absence of the-President of the Board,e .

orgadized, by calling 1011 N NMI:USE:EY, ,Rob-
ilttlOD, to the Chair, and appointirg-P. A. Way, Sec-

,

retary
OnmotionofWarr= Fonwsztictsic, it was

,
_

• I. Ratarat, That Soho 111urdoelc,jr."Itihe Scott,
of Rosa, and William Martin, be-a commlueerto re-
port, a.set of by-laws for the society, at the nest
regular meeting of theBoard. •

Resolved, That the chairnian of thisMeeting;
aPpoint a coratriltfee of threu.persona in each, !owe-

- ;hip of county; land also,commitieee in.eich
the cities andbaroughip for the purpose ofprocur-,

• sag subscribers to theAricaltiral Society.
11.'Resderd, :That-the, Chairman ..bra'!. directed to

:furnish to each person or the above nientidned
•inittee, a copy of the:constitution of ihe-Alleglienj
Agricultdral 'Society, and also a circular addresied

„to the ruiners of 'the County. ; . - '
'4. That the.Chairmanbe empoweredto

drew-upon the treasurer for funds to defray there:-
2. perste of:printingand issuing copies tit the conetkte-

.- :doh and circulate• fr.Raolved, That iveadjourn to meetagain at this
place On 'Masecond;Wednesday of June, at 10
cloek,-A;M. `

- -. P. A. War, Bect,y.-
The following persons were appoiated by the

chair to act as a Committee in the severaltownships,
• citiei,and boroughs

' Peebles'torrnahip : George Negley,N.l4,Cornbs,
Robert Patterson..

Ohio: Jiunes Taylor, Francis Doff, Dr. William
-Woods." ! •

. • South Fayette : John Boyce, G:T•.

McCewen.
North Payette: Andrew. Pierce, Squire: Potter,

. Upper St. Clair': Dr: George Rays James Corma,
.'

Wilkins Joseph Stoner, C 8614316Y, Jlitpell

11.6bill$011; John Young, James Ross, Samuel
B.,Marks., -

Moon: Andrew Beggs, Hugh Id,Cormick, Samuel

Indiana:;Jonathan Gaffed; Alfred Quinnet,
."c.Rianny. • -

Pitt: John Herron, johnkailin, Wm. Eichbaum.
Ross: Alei. Rilantle, John Brown, E. Cooper.
Pine: John Crawford, Charle;Gibson, Archibald

Shaleil''John ' James. Shaw,James
;Plum: JacobAlter, JamesKing, John Morrison.

• -Versailles : John i.Mawr, John Drave;Col.lVm.
idillerr

Franklin : :WilliamRiley, JohaNeely,-,JolinBell.
West Deer : John .Dickey, John MlGill,Nathan

Eastßeer : Franalit Earns, SI: McElroy, 11. M.
„Breckenridge: . - ,
, Reserve W. 11..Loivryytharles Freir,Nnthaaiel

• ; Baldwin : John R. 'Foster, Win!'Pelleckr
Lower St. Clair:' Wm: Dilworth, John ConOnr.:
Elizabeth: William;Walker, -William Pearce.

• Jefferson : Jonathan Large, William.Blair, ;Wm

Manchester :, Iffilliaut Martin, James Ahdertori.
Lawrencovillissf Joseph Waiowright,- IL Leech,'

Villialn Shaw.
Sirarpaburgh William Unlit, BenjaminWoods,

James011aTa.
- Pittsburgh : John •Itho,y, William Barker, M..8.
Brooll George Smith,Sanatiel Sell3F L Snowden,
S:Wickersham :'

_

- Allegheny :J. R.. Mocriehead,,Wm. Rtibinson,jr.
• john Morrison, Peter Baird.

Lang island ,::Ivory Cole, John Craig.'
. -

Canada.

The eseitemeatcontinues to increase inCanada.
A despatch from NatWest, dated the 10thWit sari

“thefirst staptOwards calling a national Conran-.
tionwastaken last night at a preliminary meeting
in thiacity.,: • About thirty &ye persons:w werepresent;
end much -'discottiioti took place in regard to the
name of theilettndeeassociation. it was, finally'
agreed that it shouldlie called the ..Britiah Leagne.”
Muchexcitement prevails in relation to the late die-
-cession on the rebellion logs* and a warm debate
'it expected in the . Amicably '

•

=Mil

„,A-'” ,

The PisFiaiiisl4tqlatts4le..• 1:-: ,-'1,--

ct,„We publish belijiv hcirs ,ticiffrostSfrr-Vsitiqcsc•
the Effi cient Pr4sidentif iire4Perfiiiyl ifpia *in-
road, eating Ihijidditli;ntitlitiltscciti - 4- - so 'iiiNh
enable the company to push forward this great.
work

_

The President sets forth in plain, and for-
cible language the presentconditionof the corn,-

pany, and urges the stockholders, and friends of
the enterprise generally, to make additional exer-
tions in behalf of thia_imikr(!lnlit ;;OjeCir
To-the- stpckholdi;V:ojilii-Yeifhit‘ylvania Railroad

- -_...
.......

....

- • aenPr~)anyi and the -tirizens of Piiiiade/Phia.
FaztoW refirititiesi'' When, ihlg4T; the Dime.

tom pt the Pennsylvania .Railroad .Company were
entrusted -by" the"Stoiktiddere, With:the mariege-

.

meat of the affalertofthe Corapany, they, Aarly de,

Glared that; the policy Which would govern theif
administration wohld=be, to construct the work

'uponthe legitimate of the:ComPany, with-
outrecourse to borrowed money. This policy has
been formally sanctioned by the Company, and, he
Directors stand pledgektosuspend thework when-
ever they have made-engagements thatwill absorb
all the available means 'that hive beenprovided'....

In this last annual report it Was stated, thatto
complete .the Reid to the base ofthe mountain
and-connect ,with the Portage Roilroad; would re-

'quire about; ninebundred and sixty-seven thousand
dollard,.to which Must-bcadded about three hun-
dred' thousand dullard, at present required to
place the inachirieryin‘an efficient condition,mak.
ing a total of one,and,a quarter millionof dollars,
as the sum, required to be subscribed at this time.

The funds now atthe command of the board are
about sufficient to complete the work to the Ty-
rone forgeir.od the little idniata, about twenty-
five miles this aide of Hollidaysburgh. The board
have felt Cobstralheit to adhere strictly to the pot-
icy -indicated, and have instructed the .chief engin-
eer to suspend any further contracts beyond that
point, until the subscriptions required to place
them in fundi'it the Proper time are obtained.—
To enable the.hoird to complete the road to Hol‘
lidaysburgh early next year, subscriptions shmild
beProniptty'madeoli the lore( the summerDtt-
son will cause serious,delay in the execution of
thework, which is'not oft: kind to be'prosecuted
with lidvaiitage,ja the Winter.

The board deem it useless to use any argument
at this time ityesa hpon the public_the necessity
of action if'the premises, as the importance ofthe
work to the, trade ,and prosperity of ,Philadelphia,
is fully appreciated by every citizens; but they
may bepermitted to urge that the', rapidity with
which-the lines to the North:and south now
being constructed; warns usthat no time is to be
lost in pressing our ownwork to,final completion
TheTyrone -Forge, at which the work will now
rat, is a pointat which the road wilt.furnisli -ade-
quate returns to pay the interest on the ' capital
invested, so that no loss will accure to the present
dinekbolders; 1-04 the,great objectofthe enterprise
are unperomplished, until the, way is, .clear to the
city ofPitudruigh.

The mostrespectfully urge,upon the pie-
sent Stockholders, and their fellow citizens gener-
ally, to mike at the such additionol subs
seriptiOns, as will enable them to renew their la-
bom without delay— By order of the Board.

S. V. MERRICK, Pfeil P. R. R. Co.

No' 411,—;-An instalnient per share
must.be paid on subscription. The next mutt
merif will be called payakle on the first of August
and thence five dollaufeverfsikty days, until paid.
Interest !iill,,l,Selellowe4 from payment.

'Judge Eldred.
TheHatiabtirgfi E.eyitone contains a correspow

&nee between the Members ofthe Dauphin county
Barand Judge Eldred, on the occasion of his re

• 3
stgofthon, to accept the appointment or the judge-
ship of the new judicial district of Catbott, Mon-

.

roe,•Wayne and Pike. Theomplimentof apub-
.

-c
lie dinner was tendered to the judge by the law-
yers. The following is his reply

'Haaarazoga, April 7,184P.
Gssrtgarks: YOur letter expressing your ap-

probatiOn ofmay judicial labors, duririg the time
I had the hanor> ofpresiding in the courts of this
judicial district, and' inciting me to partake of a
public dinner...With you, on the occasion of our of-
ficial-separatior4- before learrng Harriaburgh, has
excited in my bosom thekindliest feelings of our
_nature. Next to the Satisfaction derived from a
cansciirusniA:s of having discharged the -duties-of
Abe high judicial trust confided tome, according
-to the best of arty imrerfect abilities, the unani-
mous approbation of a bar; so distinguished for
learning and' all,that adorns the noble profession
of which we are members, affords me the highest
,gratification. • , ,

It would give tie great pleasure tii,meet you at
the.. feagive !board, :but I have already made ar-
rangements for 'my departure, which,. I sincerely
regret • will not allow me to accept of your kind
invitation.- ' , -,

I separate from you, gentlemen, with feelings
mixeamithregret and pleasure. I feel please 4 at•
the prospect of returning to reside among the
friends of, my earlier unit mole youthful days, and,
k4ra4in separating from a bar and a communily,
from whom during my residence among them, I
have tedeitiecl!,:Uotbing but uniform kindness and
generosity. •'•

•
tat health, prosperity and built:lineal; may at

ZetntiYou all through life, is the =sincere prayer -a
' • • Your humbleand

Obedient servant,

I ToR. MeAllister,John C.Runkle, Esqa., andoth
I" irsditembers ot the Bar ofDauphin County.

Aiidtber - Victim I
Gen.-Taylor, inn letter written by his own hand,

granMd perteission to Gen. McCann, the Second
Auditor, to' tisit'his wife, who was lying dangerous-
ly-et Charleston,Va.; and while thus absent, on
au errandor. mercy, Mr. Clayton, of Geo., was op-
'pointedair hia successor ! Would Gen. Washington
do Mich an act as this, Get ushear AO more about

its humanity orisresideniTiyltir.

AriOther Letter:from Mrs Forrest
We hie on file for publication, another ,letter

front Riming Folmar, 'Esq., to his friend srickcor-
resixmdent,'W. H. Sum,Esq., of this city, in 're-
lation-to his difficulty with Mr.Macready. We shall
-endeavor to find room for it to morrow.

J. Brown.
This true,and honest Deinocrat, who witsremoved

frod did office Second AssistantPostmastar Gen-
eral, at Vaibingtort; to make roam for the rascal

Warritndunibeen nominatedfor Congress,'in iadge
Wick's district, Indiana. Its-election is certain.—

Oeu.Sals, majority :in thelistrict was 1,590.
Verily, 4, the blood of the martyrs" shall be

4the seed of the clutch,"

lON. R. kasievarrr.---This indefatigable gentle- I
man has succeeded in the purchase of property In
La_ andwe believe the permanent, founding
of A liestrital. islheenterprise of one philan-•
Slugger who perseveringly wiiikelf While others, of
whom more wereespected,were idle. The proper-
ty which hehas obtained is the mansien.erected Aar
a femaliaseininary by Dr. Lacy in the 7th Ward, and
.the price paid ,for it we understand was Biz thousand
Dollars: It is Intended to accommodate - about
:eighty patienta: Mr. Paseavant will fwiniiAprle•
frout Germany, who are members of a religious Wr•
'der;'some whataimilarlothe Sisters of Mercy, .
nurse-and take charge of alio patients.

, .

choleraln' Great Britain

aiiirthe trial of Tont Hand, for stealing the Gov.
ernment jewels, from the Patentoffice, it now pro•
gresslog m.the_Crunioalyourt, at Washington. His
coavictlon

The.. intelligence'; by;_tlie, fitagata represents the
cholera as fast disappearing in Great 'Britain,—
The total of cases bad reached 14,304, of which
1200 were in the "metropolitan districts,• about.
1/110 in tbe country,, and more than 12,000in.

Scotland. The total deathsbave,been 3,404War-
ing about the same proportion in the several pt;
tricts as, the total number of cases. Limenck
seems to have suffered severely. InParis the ma-
lady has again appeared, but not to an alarming
extent

ALOGA

vs. wpbvisoti.:4!..d.j9.!inedt...g. ,:pisoOprly
:tivistie.9,- Tried on Saturday;.nOrdret this .morning,
-" Noi-Doiltyi but pay tfini'enitiOr.,'"Sentenned-Tne ::
cordiogly. • . •

. • -

Com. vs. Drs. Dickson; Gray; D'oy'd'ited
Fowler: Indictment, « Dieinterr:nS dead tiOdiei.it
!Plea, Not Guiltt.rtY‘“..i.l-7:,,-;i1& •

For Commonwealth , Messrs. -Daertigh and Sointonf
for Dr. DicksothtMr.,, BV,Csodlotsi forltnid; Mr:

IGray did, not eppeni. • •••• 6
••• • • •gr. StantOn • opened (hi the Prosecktion.

Mrs: Jane Logan,-.worn.—Live in Allegiteny
ala, the *dial of Sarah, AnnE. I;9Ba)'airhadhal
ton the Bth of January last; was buriedhaDtrBwillts
gray 'iard 9th saw the tiOdi in the: coffin
:saw the coffin tn,the . -".

Es.-=.Did'direct title proaeetttioiir; be nslt
toted; .directedDaviato.nttendto tbe ease; Dt.
Swift ki;op meto make arrangements, about
the proaecutien.

Direot Iterinied.—Waebet,able to attend topia:
ecution ; thererore. directed Air. Davie to undertake

'imam
Robert Davis,. *imorn.—Saw ,Mire Logan previ-

ous to her death T..sew_her,Pitied ir;:tTle coffin ; saw
the coffin in the grave ;'the earth was thrown over
it. On the.29th, I made'an enalloation
whether the body was still there Mr. Cameron Wall

with me ; heard that thebody had been taken ,from
the grave; it was thought proper to examine; the
grave appeared disarranged. The sextoucouldren-
der no assistance; we:found the coffin eMpty ; the
lid broken; the screwawere sticking in, as though it
had been broken Ly.ilelence; foiled no grave clothes;
we made complaint, and got a search warrant; we
went to Or. Dickson ,* premises on Tuesday—the
next day with Fox, M'Vicker and other officers we
went into the office; found Dickson, aid Herron
there; Fox took Dickson.' aside ; Dickson ,returned
and addressed Herron, saying he was ilad he hap-
penedlo be at home, and then asked them where
they preferred commencing the search—witether
theywould begin at the.ganet ; some of theoffiters
slid' they wanted trigO to the dissecting I.Dr.
D. then referred to -the key, bat could not find hi
Dr. Heiroo looked foi the key, but conld not flitd it;

said a student had it; Dr. Herron said be would' go
back and climb up and opeo the difor,;,he did so ;

we went in._ The room`is in the stable, on the sec-
ond story; noticed a table in the room ; several ar-
ticles ofClothing, -rough linen ; on the tabie was a
dead ,dog ; oneof the officers picked up a part of a -,
human skull from the table ; Drs. Dickson and Her-
ron were present. The officers seemed to think
there was nothing there; but I disCovered a way in-
to the hay mow ; saw a large barrel there ;:';it did
not appear to bo concealed ; ithad a greasy appear-
ance.; Fox followed me and looked at -the barrel
we discovered further.back another barrel ; we found
in it a numberofbones; the smell was disagrteablti ;

next saw a,Pumber of barrels over the dissectitig

Mr. M'Candlessotijeeted to the evidence, as the
offence charged was the, iisinterringthebody. The
description of the disseciing room bad nothing to do
with the matter of the indictment.

Mr.Stanton was about to reply, when the Court
overruled the objection.

Weot aloft and discovered a sort of dour barrel
filled with the remains of a human being; found
another barrel with females; brought both down
and examined their contents; found the bands that
had been severed from tbe body at the shoulder; the
flesh was oil the armbutOat off tbebands'; found a

leg, severed at the hip; , wefound the trunk in same
barrel : also, a; part. of the skull, which fitted the
partfound first; the hair appeared to have betirteut
off the head ; the imitatesor the facia wePrintarigled ;

one entire foot and one entire hand :• were Billed.
?Mr. eely,Mr:Harmon end myself; triok a .portirm

of the remains to Mrs. Logan; in the evetrieg';' Dr.
,Dickson said wemight take the Minis pad; foot to

Mrs.Logan, provided we werl itid. retell? them ;„Ieta.m 4 that Mrs.L. wished to see remains, -as there
were certain :Parkean the leg, by which ate' could
identify their,if they belonged toher daughter gDr
Dickeori did not say *timber they- belonged twitter
daughter or not ; he gave as the bands and-ono of
the feet; the other could. pot be found; .ve ,took
them back, as Iliad pledged myself to do an; gave
them to Mr. Wilson, a student; on the hest day,Dr.
Dickson was requested to give upremains; a few'
daysdays after anotherrequest was made by Dr. Swift in
my presence, ofDr. Dickson, that the remains might ,
he given to the mother ; Dr Swift stated that the
mother thought the. remains were thole ofbey'
daughter --so-,that in giving there. up, Dr. Dickson ;
would not lie considered as miking any admission

,abont tho matter; Dr. Dickson said.that Y.request
had been made by Mr. Harman, that, the remains
shouldbe given up. ; 1

Dr. Dickson, in"answer - to-Dr.' Swift,. said that
hlrs.Login bad said thatAbe would' Crawl on bee
knees to his officeto have the remains; and the Dr I
said he would crawlon hisknees, If he couldby that 1
means be relieved.

Dr. Dickson refused to- give up the reaming to
Dr. Swift and mysel nal ass Mrs. Logan weld& bled 1herself not to prosecute. Oa the Saturday of the
week on which the warrant was issued, the 'eyries I
were obtained and interred; ,14r4 and•WVicker were
there ; the hands, cranium and font, were not in the ;
barrel when we at first tinted them. On the second
occasion, when I visited the room, I inflated en the
Doctor lookkog for the missing foot.

Cross Ex.-" ,-AM a colporteur of American Tract
Society ; em a carpenter by trade; I was first in-
duced by my acquaintance with the deceased to un-
dertaketiti pietism:Litho ; went M Dr.,Swilland thee
to Mrs. Logan.; we made the examinationbefore we ;
ris:ted themother; did not tell Dr. Dickson that I
exculpated him and Dr. Herron; did not say's° to

anybody also. '
Mr. Stanton offered In evidence the'act of incori;

potation of theCtrurch ; showing that the graveyard.;
belonged to the Church.

Mrs.Logan, recalled..--Davis and others brought
one foot and two; hands; tia me ; they were atMee of ,
my dear daughter; one of her toes had a seam in it
caughd by the eat of an ale ;.w.auld have known the-
foot without the mark, as I had poultioed them dur-
ing her 'sickness, which marked them; knew the;
hand by a sorethat wason one ofthefinger; would:
have known;the hapd among a thrufsand; the re- -
mains. were. my dear ehildls ifever there were
mains in the world; •could pot'bitiebeenMistaken_
as to the identitj ofthe. limbs ; said to -Mr. Davis and
others that Ifelt es though I could not live without
the ferrules; Drs. Dickson and Herron had not at.'
tended my daughter.; Boyd came to myhouse niter
he had been arrested; told me that T./Jaime and
Iferion were angry; that ho was along tit the taking
of Ells, nut •of- the grave ; said he was guilty, and
was willing to suffer his share,- het 'not *llling to

'suffer for the rest; that it was a herd 4bing tolearn
. his children and home, but it was just; said he was
gettinghislearning from Drs. D & H., and was not
paying any thing; that when an apprentice refused
_to obey-his master, he got a master's ill will, that
this. was the, case with him; never -spoke to Del
'Dickler); asked' lieyd why they were so cruel as to
takemy daughter; he said the Doctor .who had
been attending Elly did tiotundmstand her diem:tee
and'for that reason they dug her up. -

Cross ~Ex.--ioid called on me the nest dai'after
he was taken; said he wanted-to talk to meabout

daughtei ;:wu laboring under excitementet the
time; a wanted Indict, pot vengeance am certain

-Boyd said he was present atthetaking of the .bpd;
oat orthe grave; said he wie sick attile tlinaf.thal
Fowler and Gray hadtaken her out; told rue ;about
taking her to his cellar; they wanted a cool cellar,
and asked him for leave to pother in his cellar ; be

4,- .,--,;. ,:;';;:t ,,

'.-1.f.=4;1*,,,k430- 10,4 ciilVsenitri--_c,,WiillectaroqhingrOre (:.,40 341.paiii4 iiii*-viai4olined.to,tied;lid',e'ould.,io; 'Ain iiie4 migi4 ;14 &aim yard
at.. 3:4,..13 tS(l.l64lllldiribilQiittiii -11614;toayilhat he
wasgettltlglise.duciliOl from Doi's)). aadil:Liome
time after, first heard of this affair, but befOi-e I got
the remains I omit for. Dr. Herron...find begged_ofhim.
for tberemains pf toy child • said he could?lot give,
Atiero,,,tiot thole tt oah!. sleek trill): Dicitimajfall
let me know the next day • next.day a letter _came
with a strange ertet?..toeit., told Drill. that Ithought

he could notbetin cruel ka to aka My_ der child out

'''f the grave, Boyd told meiliatflgerron opposedthe
itekiiii eftheledy , didbefaay,thatDr !,!?iclitionhidi
'; nothing to'do with it • - - ' - • .'" • ' '. ''``

- Direct resumed. Dr; Marron said, DiCiacin ,Wanid
iiiyetpatlfitie midi me. • ' ' - -

-

, •:,
, ~ . . _•, ~.

, " :iri•iitniieri iiiiiinier., •,, ' .
. , ,i • Samuel Hannan,aivorti.--Aufa son-itfilaw Of Mrst
Logan,„esw Miss Logan. in the ceMo.;•theeoffin.was
:put in the grOvei nett Sate pertictill Ar.herlrerelttrt
in Dr: Dickson's. dissecting-,room; (maid recognize_
thkt the hands44 rimtieleiatiled'thoAk, ar the rest
of thefamily ; the, liandst and one. foot were taken
to Mrs. Leger;, -I.liiiitii7Miriiiipossession:, the

remain* weretoken back toDr. Dickicon by Mr.Da-
vis;, I afterwards Went .to tr.-Dic.kitott for the re:-
mains.; be said he wassorrythe effst; had ocottrred ;

he would de almost initifing to-reconcilethiliainilyfamily;
that lie thought tbern,stionid be some compromiae
in the casel that they should have the reMitfhti.f he
did not getthe remains; wasantalong when .the
whole'remolue werefinally obtained

kiss . Hannah Loganoworn.—Am 'the daughter.
of M.ni.:Logati yik .sw myaister put 19 the grave”; siiv
her hands and foot when they wire breught lotoour
house by Mr.Davis ; Apo* them to beaky sister's
lirmarkson-the fingers antifont ;•kiest thcf:glir , to
be Rai's. - .

'

:", • -
-

Mr*.Marine°, iniorn.;•••Ain the', daughter' ofMri.
Logan; sawlmy ;lister-pi?, buried; ;sawhands and ,
feet at motherre When Mr.Davis brought theiniiiire;
knoll% them m be ~my oisteei by-,he, marks on, the,
fingers; was at-mother's when Dort camel be ;slid'
tie'-Wasat the takingof, g,11; ~said lie did feetWell •
at the time and did not help take • her'eut; that he'
wasgoitsfend on.htto be penisitticli.hess' id he iik-'
derstood wit had blamed him for doielrall.said fie,
did not do all ; we asked himwhat .irdiced him to'
do it; he gold they bad consulted`with the physidies,
who did not know what her. diseaseitwas; anit..they,
wanted tefted out;'_we asked him What'_phielelan,
had attended her ;,be said Dr. Date; Dr. Dale did!
not attend her, andtherefore be did trotknew;l3iidi
saidhe was atudying-WithDrs. Maim) and lilerron•;'•

that he 'imiran apprentice ited'haille'do:ishaterreri,
the nelson above himordered, orSalto a ".bullyrag.;
ging .w '

''

'.
-

• ' " • . .....- !
Miss Market*: Jobe*, sworn-4iopPed oiCeasinilet.'

ly with Mr.' 'Boyd le January lest I- Boyd was out.
lite,oe she hext night alter-the buriil . of a young la.;
dy ; the next morning he said he Willi:Mt getting i•iI subject; afterward* be told me tie' subject was a:I

I young lady; did not mention- her name ,; there wat4
a cttit biangistthere hutl dierietiiainte lij!lonl
iiiiiterwholookit sway; it Was* couple days'l* the
celLsr. ;, , '

-
„ . ••,

-•

. _..„_ s'
Crate 'Ea.—Called on Dr. Dickson togulf:Boyd

had returned; Mrs Boyd had myshawl.; did nor,
ask 612 id not appear; !aid it wouldcostsl2 to pay
my passage; did notsayif $l9 wee paid lareurdnot
do a witness.. 'Want*Boydrit 'Mein weekr tininOt
steady.- Boyd wai arable'd:th hit bed by iisknes#
two orthree days;when the cheat was taken away
Boyd Was rack ; It was WILT() Boyd had taken itch
I saw tbebot in the cellar; the chest was not there
when he was sick.

. Direct aesumed.—Boyd told ma he studied. With
Dickson, •

Miss liegeliaa Jot/neon,sworn„--Lived withBoyd
in January; commented on - the 9th sod left on thri
15th; saw a chest ie the cellar pit came tohoe sight
tweet three days altar I went theist - could:heat:Bid
yokes of personsas it was brio/put inffroyd tame
through river rotsajoit etiwia the volceacesmul; think
it wits betw‘en 10 tied H ilideck; Boyd nevertold
me what wet in-the thrill; it was taken outafter
dirk, out:the back way- missed the box at once; It
was pail-toiked.
:Cron ex.—Lived in the same hooka, with Boyd;

mother and I occepitalthe*lne room; not with
Boydia family,

• Wet J:Ohntoa, pleorb.—lhig, the grave el Miss
Logan on the Bth January; saw sates grave opened
on the 29th; it was not_in the 'same condttioa
when I left it ; the coilio wasbroken.

Joseph Scott, aworn:—Wat with the °Seer*
when the remains were found ; the bind, and feet
were fOind in the dissecting room of Dr. Dickson;
the other partswere found ihe hai'mow. ;

JosePii R 110414 14"worn,--Was oneofthe officer*
• whir badtke search wait:oat; Boyd left the genet)
elect the tinte/,1 arrested hitinear Butler taunt)-;
he hadtiecttguite'thrio or four weeks; .. was precept
at-the tiintiot the Grit search, (Testimony wasbst
a repethirin'or of some otherwitnesses.]

Crusaet.—Vound Boyd at his father's house; AIM"
peeled be was thereabout a week before we started;
he made no effort to escape. Have bad converse
titres with Davis; Davis'said that be believed Dick-
son and ton knew allabout it, butbe hadmates,
timony enompi to convict him Davis and Cameron
requested us to go after Boyd.

James hicVicker, sworn.—The Grit warrant was
*sliest Gray, Boyd and S. Dickson; could not Sad
Boyd after tiro effair, until I found him at his lath-.
sea house in-WestDeer Township;Boyd asked me
ifwe totted any grave clothes; said the body was
no property, said if they removed anypreparation of ,
his be:would Make them augerfor sit.

Cross a.—Tbis convorartion took place on his
way hr. Thitik I told Boyd I alight have taken him
before; wentwithRandolph. - •

Tames Schoonteaker, iworn,—Went to Dr. Diet,.

son iarelation to the rem:baby advice orbit. Stan-
ton ; Dr' Swift, Alex:, Sample, John Irwin, T. H.
l'lttria,Hobart Davis, aid myself went, Dr. swift
stated,e object of the visit; fte. Dickson replied
that a request,bsil been made in writing the
day befote, aid he thought Dr. Swift knew the Con-
ditions upon which be agreetito give uptheremains
-that the prosecutions should be withdrawn .; . do
notkhoW what could be gained 10i:stationingit; to

Suilfrreplied that whetither are, gumbo to

therepose or the dead hadbeen biekei dowti,ltAVas
necessary'that they should be te-roared; Dr. Diok-
son wildthat hehad feltuorry for the old lady; but
In'did hot'now ; that he bad talked saucy to Mr.
Harmon the day before I Mr.Eamon:had threaten-
ed tor pot theChurch on him; Th. Dickson remarked
that he not owe the'Cliarch any thing; Dr.
Diekboh again ,remarked that he did notknow what
could be gained'by the prosecution Ile further
reinOrsd that Dr Herronbad called epee Met ;Le.r Kan and she had manifesteda vindictive spirit; there;
fore if she.would gei her.= backup be Would get•up
his; ,Dr. Swift replied that Mrs. Logan bad hot man-
ifested buy 'vindictive spirit. Therawas much other

matterhf the same kitid t, but. Dr. Dickson declared

as we left that the remains shouldbelivenetiwhen

thoerriaecutions ware withdrawn 101l not before.—
Wien the'Doctor said be wotildgtatitip the remains,
Beanie /to did not admitthat they Were thoie of Miss

Dioir ,s'et.—We went as the Sastor,she Session and

TrOstees '

L'ittifvf Swift Some timeafter the be.-
I*ll',nr,Dijon Logan, addres sed 6, note toD!..l:lick..
son asking him if he would give to bilis. Logan the

remelifs '..avirich she Supposekto be. those of her
daughter. (The testimony of thiswitnesiwas sub,

stantisily the same: as;that of gr. Schoemaker.]
Robert H. Davis, aworm—Was it the Mayor's

officeiSat id ayaßert hdbCe n ITC°ver-

fd olte remains were taken toMr.CarneroM storer
metlvotliDr. Bern:10'10ifair' Minutes alter; he re-

,

matirMl that it wouldbe an unpleasant reflection for
Sife.l.ogan toknow than a part of the bones inter-

red with those of her daughter, were the bones of

;`'a~.

-1; -I ,7-i. SU

convietfrymtthe IfettitentlaryLkyripliedit
~

, all , ,Saga to both countries letters allthe walled ''as
not likely, ire 11.-yer yliitli tit•tikii-dohon Wifphys)clanyi •-01,exileePeodsiethge oneweightr I?:if yrawihlr aiirdobiti l,Cetter ~dedeus 6.e it it;
could il4telllh° 6,-- . 4,.."8: 1"if -I-a- Inin .1,;?'";-Ilittifr ifiiiv :wf; iithere it exceeds

-o halt` l̀.oti l d4eh7i.til doesl/in7: ejlittrieledyonng,:lady44-askeikillia ,tit ...make` jheilep,aretMti .^:a ‘e ounce, as congirwinktWowtparkwtitircrit eaCeeils
himself, heilialeilg‘i'vehldiieither 'taste touch.or ad ounceu.ifrt il dLessi.tUr xecietelz4outr oe...u.nai-cecsobinnt.nanikelelheinatter of dissection -no one

'

can ma .•••••--'
~.

I
~ .._

not exceeds three ounces, as composing six rates;
41m.t2sptimtlert but the parsons in. exile; 004 ?Pe where it exceeds' three ouncesbut .does not exceed
prosecution were stopped they would come back end lour babied 'as composing `eight -rates; and' in' like

• !mikeAberaparatida. _
progressionforveach additional ounce, orfraction of 1

...Joseph Raadolph,rc-called.---Aeked_Dr Dickson an ounce, and that each rate shall be subject to the;
•

- Dr.: ,Dickson Tull postage charge:that the lettere ;crueller which
•if hewould go-haAfer ,Boyd ; Dr D. replied that be

-

teannot be delivered may be immediately relined to
-had the best ofball, ifha had taken' advantage of ithe dead letter afiliii-andtialttiiiii_paper)] not sent

W.-leg hail., that he had made, a -fool el' , Weaself; 4. if
he hrid kept himself away'ite 'coeld have'probed an

from the officeof publication shall be charged with

:theA-iipp ainovzotipristau gaerc ahn,i3ithlB49r ,e,.ter _he prepaid,:
• alibi We then went to the Mayor'soffice ;:Herron •''' •" - "I '-• ' ' "[Plishiltria - 361 •I

`' '.' '
'''

• -
'

• ,

Wsthere ;' Herron said to Boyd, that he had:gileri ; AN ACT', making, appropriations,:for light-house!,
iightboats, buoys, &c., andiniiidiuk.for:theere,Mtn a horse to go away ;: also, that he (lierron,) had

given Gra a horse ---,..., - - - - -.-, .. •tion and establishnientof thttesate,,read for other
y purposes

..- RoberlDavis, recalled:a-Went to this, Logan with Be it carted hithe Senate.andHouse' qf -Reptesen-
, . .

Boyd; hiwild Mrs Logan that wo hadlicit gat the ratites ofthe United States of Arierieekin .CangrOs

ritinaiat men yet; he said he regraded that he lied as/sallied,- ,Thatthefollowing.aPPrePristions,be ail

tothid the, brunt ,:ti,ii6i- ~.iip,y ii i-viiii thatfowler tot iisiatinlienytrgine4vbiynr iitiltoidtte,anaxundrr titette o dihttri tr isliptt:p d
did Gray had aotheen arietited.t.i.trs.„Logai asked propriated - toenable the Secretary of'she Trenstay

, v . into affect : Fyndid to carry-the prevision% of- this net into enect;_

'hal:lthit:lb :twoiaask te 4,7,htie;lol 4l°laid ',37." 17 46.. there,„,!'u.,t .. tilleifi, however, If a good tide to -any land which dt
, : - may be necessaryto-usectinnot be.obtained on rea- I

Commonwealth closed. .. •-• .
.... , • '-- ' 'onside _terms,•if-the:cacti/siva right to each land

There:being newitateas on the Part .or. to -do• cannot,be: acquiredbycessionwhere•the :interestof
fence,Mr Darragh went to the jury •, , the United Statesdemands it, before. the approprie-•

.

~

e jury' '' • - tion'wo • ' ' iota
- '

' Ili •
-

uld by law &Bthe *las fund ,^

Before he had"proceeded. Dr- he was interrupted add all such casea the appropriation shall be appitall-Y
. .

Mrby.-Thl'Candiessr Who asked liberty toexamin,..,•e cable`etheObjeetaffir which they aiti: inide; it any
wr ithe, rrr .a..p„rt tedir feet.::, ..... . . .„•• -3 time within two yearn affer•the- first -:Meeting ofthe

legit:Ill-hide eaSequent to 'the passageill this hetr in
~... Dr. Ficiivers, sivere. Wee intreduced to 844.:4° anylitate-Whirein eny_suelilenclitay be silliatedd-to
*student of Dr: Ramtltores ;think Boyd said he was ' wit . . - • • ,-',.. ..-.•

•?
:,

a student-of Dr. Hamilton's.,..Never saw Boyd in - IN. intiit.' -

- ' ' .-- -.--'

Hanott9.4, office,- I. '', - . - : : 1.., Ydoe thikeen spar buoys and three beacons iti can-,_
.

Mr. Darragh resoiried;seo,was speaking ‘eowe co bay, three thousand dollars; -
"-

For a light-hoodsat Gilke ',eh b '
'

'

left; 1— ' ' '-' ' '

- Pr”- a!rt lesl-!!!` -'
.

,Feir a light-hpuee'at ,BilmichimPPoint,Cr de the
opposite, side.ofthellatbor, in,the townof Camboe,
three thousand. five hundred dolling . _ , : •.. l-, ,'

Fore,fag bell attho light-hi:010.0opbbyls island,
seven hundred and fifty dollare.f, ;•, , . .\.,

,_ ,2
MASSACHUSETTS, ..;,....„: •- - , . :, .1

' Tor a serew-pile •beacon, 4or,other ,practicable I
structure!, on the south shoal: off:Neaten-et, lately 1
disco,ve.red by the survey of the coati 'twenty.gire
thoesand.dollars, ta.be'espeadett'lliadeilthe direr:-
Sea orthe•Bureau of Topographical, Xegineerat•

Fir iiiiiiirgebuoys ,on the shadrNe oaetucket,
one- thousaod :dollars, - . . , -.-

-,

For.i.J.iglit-hoat ma Pollock iiii, iklf!eha th.IIIi*

twelve thousand ate hundred' diallers. ;.~, 1: • ,'

...,, NEW YORK., i„, _. ',,-:•-_% ..-- ~,, , 1Fora light-boat on Elora Shoe reef, fii- I
eri ten thousand dollars; or for the: erection-or a
light-house instead theicor,ifafter the-array:beam
-prdtided for' it"ihall-be deemed storeadvisable,
-twenty thousand.dollars; . ' - '''''' -',-' • -•

Fol' four sparbier, to roilik tho Channel Dein ilie
aforesaid-shoal.to Bird lidera three horidried4ll-
-- For:a _beacon on the southeast part of RoMer
ahead,in the loWer bayof New York, ton thousand
'degas; . • , , ,

.For three-mist.buoyetinßuiterniilt Channel two
hundred dollars; ,-.- ,

For.four additional spaehusiya in the lower:Veyof
New- ork, at such points, as may be designated by
the Secretary of the Treamity, Sou 'hundred doll-

-.
- NEW dEItSEY: ' " - '

- ---i,

- Vora lighthouse on'the rocks at Bergeia.Point,
.fivethilasaaCdollars; •- •• "-'' -• •-' • ' ;
- Per flee spur tinoyeaiyhotefiiiiver,thiehliatidrad
. For flies* buoys erBarnegat inlet; three- •hun-dredddollars;
'.. For a light-11 -ouzo at the mouth-of. the Pmisaleriv,
er, fivethousand:dollars; ..

•, - , . , -

malrolle 917t0n-nMoray _4l2rBfnir."— Thero
were•threecases—one CoMmonrlrunkant,. who was
sent eP• The next -Weele.hrezy man , named ;Bell.
The: beat thatcould be done for him was- toiise
him a . Plane in Pirion; heviiuk gent, to jail, Nest
came np the remains ora pretty girl—one, who:
Might., have been, an ornament in the most _refined
social -Miele, had: the tiorld,sboiva tera chapte.
Vhe'rtve berielf ep and-asked thrfrfvor-Ora
mitment. She said the:weatherwas so-cold thatitie
"ecTAB not stay out at nights, anditheieltiri.fhewee-
-44.W.E4t o thejail fora few 11,411,t• , • •

Drrainniz—O it respeeted felloW•iitize4Ar-
cnaii. Esit.,triji here yesterdail'Or-lissliiii.
We sincerely hope thathis triP across tho ocean, will
be every sway agreeable, and that he ,may return
with the

Mr. Allen will meet with many as open wet-.
come in,thkis le ofhis birth: ItiasnrriCiii
as the Chain:rump!' the.Relief Committeeol(ttiiiihiO,

.

were of no ordinary- character, and Were:air, well
known on the otheraide of theAtlanticaa thirsty°
here. ' • • • 1

• -TEE,Tnizit Waan.—We are toldthere
titiott in circulation take in 'a Venth Ward,to•the'

entace thei village ofibia-
ermineand the tura retreatof Oaklandi ,Weititow'
rSsome men 3143 will bilintee at this. piece Of:siesta.

of the citizens in, the old partner the -city nre
vehemently opposed to the mortis' of the peOple.
eastward, for they think it is reversing the pro-

c' West'war d atemuc h "For two buoys on the east and meat oyster beds
lb Newark bay, one hundred dollars; • ;

-,For a light.home .on the east point of Nadric.e
11'14:Cumberland county; fire thousand dollars;
f.ITo preside surfboats, life•cart;.rotketai carte-
!lades, 'Does, and other 'necessary apparatus for the
bettir preservation of life and property from 'ship,
'wreckalong the coast ofNSW Jersey, betweeti Lit-
tle Egg Harbor and Cape May; ten thottaruld dollars,
to be expended under the -.direction of such officer
of the revenue marineservice al may be designated
for that purports by the Secretary of the Treasury.

_DELAWARE. „.
•

FCM .IIO foundation , and construction of a light-
house at the Delaware breakarater„ ten thousand
dollars: - - - --_ • ... •

all. S.2d. SUAIMONe—Me call attention, •to the

cardof Du. Efaiintoti which appeaiS in- thlie days
paper.. He, brings testimonialsfrom --m anr, of,the
most liestinguithed men of the country,who rifieule
letthehighest terms of his skill sad Learning:

Twx yutz.—We understand that there wasilis.
004tasuranceron the !Trinityaoral; ilia 0,000
on thitClock end Bell. Itis thOught this sum:- wilt
snake the needed repairs.' • • '

,

(isi the ISeh incHCisichlash ,ll4li*-*,O3P 433Tilt of

-The 4'aneria will take ptaee 'thls morning;atlOq'elgeli
from his late residence on4Penn street, lietsveen Locuss
and Pine 'sleets, Fifth Ward. The,friendsof the ihmily
ore invited to attend the finteral. 2,

• •• MARYLAND.' • •

For two spar buoys at the mouth ofChetter
one hundred and,twenty dollar.. • •

For a I ight-boaton Galveston bar, twelve thanaand
five hundred dollars; '

'

• .
For a light•houie afSallee Pass, seven thousand

five hundred dollars. . . . .
ILLINOIS. . ;.;

For the foundation and construction. oft. light-
house at or near the end of the north pier at Chi-
cago, fifteen thousand dollars, to be expended under
the direction of the Bureau ofTopographical Engi-
eters,-and the present bght.honseitvithin the city,
and the betcon.light on the pier, shall be discontin-

-oed from and after the completion of the aforesaid
light-hOuse. • • •

For a lighthouse at the mouth of Calumet river,
I four dinusand dollars, to be expeaded under theidi-
rectimi of the Mimeo ofTopogrnphcal

FLORIDA • - •

For linoysimer near the bar. .of Nasaiu river;. ol:l
the coast of Georgia and Florida, in the neighbor-
.hood thereof,one thousand dollars..'

. ,

[Cr Site Election wilt be held n'tv Ten-
ea; the 17titinstant.nt 3o,eloek,P.IE, at-Stcol Mona
tor afor tlit Prestekt Pennsykentiteliersitel The coot:ili-
um:*ore mutated to meet in the Rana Rot the Beanie.
Trade: ' ' Jotter

. 07.1. O. orO. V.-Pine of Meatiorr, Wiudringron
Balt, Wood street. between 1514an Virgin ;

Pinserancat Loom, No 33Q --- Meats Clary ltiesdty
bfirecasmit:Esrlimiquiiiri, SO k''',=- NteelLa-let 'lnd 3 d

Friday cresols triorttli. •

PITTSSUR6III Tlair.ivratz.
Lent* add Mailaiff• • - - - POLITZU
Acting and StartAranater ••-•

• • • • -W. II: CRISP
-' , PIICIO ADMISSWII-,

Dttlllk:Cittlei.O.D.4Parquette **
•

•
• ,•

Family Click orSecaniiTler
• . .

The'Matta&r has the Pleasure of annonneing.Mrs. W.
H.CRISP, for Mks nights more, potitirely. her ..last per-
ibtMtillfeli, having immediately to eppear noble East.

Mr: CRISP inthe character of Duette. .
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL tun,

LONDON ASSURANCE.—DazzIe, Mr, Crisp; Meddle,
Mr..Dann ; Sir Harcourt, Mr. Archer; Lady• •Gay
Spanker, Mrs.. Crop ; Orkcis, Miss Porter- -

rDANCE...3y Master Wood. . -

After which, the highly lau-,ltable ilind of t
SKETCHES IN INDIA.—Tom tape, Mr:Duna; Sally

Scruggs. Miss Cruise.

0To-mom w, (Turf,iffRana; Swatgamic
Users open At 7; Curtain will rite at'half mud 7.

MICHIGAN-
=' For a light-house at the mouth.of Muskegon riv-
ertbree thousand five hundred dollars;

Fora ligitt.hantat on • Manikin island, Lake Stip&
rioi, seven thousand five hundred dollars;' '

'Fora light-hottae atEatie"harbor(Lake Superior,
four thatisand dollars.; -

_

POT a floatingbelt at Stanard reek, Lake Superi-
or, one thousand dollars; '

-

•
For alight:lolls° on SkilagaleeroCh, Like Mich-

igan, four thousand doliars•
For a beacon light on the pier at New. Buffalo,

seven hundred-and fifty , • n'

. • For a' light-house at North. Black riser, Lake
'Michigan, three-thousand fivollundred dollars;

.For providing - ,surf-boats, life-boats,,and..oiher
mesas for the preservation of-litoand property ship-
wrecked oti the -coast -cif thellctited States, ten thou--
crud dollars, wire expended ender. the contrailand
direction of :theSecretary of the Treasury. '

Sze. 2. And be it further enacted, Thatif the Filth
Auditorshall reportEle anyof the cases 'herein pro.
aided for, that preliminary surveys are necessary to

determine the site ofa proposed light-house or light-
' boat, or to ascertain morefully what the public ex -
igency demandst,the Secrotary- of the -Navy
therimpoh,- appoint oneor,mere officers ofthe airy- .
not under thegrade of commander? to perform the
required 'service; or when 'th'& expenditure -,11 ta be;
made under the direeiien of the NM:till. of•Top-
ographical Engineers, the Secretary -of war shall-ap.
point ono or more officem Gra:peace of topogriph
-maim:44lcent, poisessing the:requisite -skill tind,ex7 ,
perience toperform the , like service. . .

Sze. And be it furthrr emseted,That arty of
ricer s° appointed shall 'forthwith enter upon the, dig-
charge of thetuty, and?after fully ascertaining' the-
facts, shall report, first;whether the proposed facil-
ity to navigation itithe most suitable for the ealgen
oy which existst'and eecend;whereitithould be pla-
ced if the interests of commerce demend it; thud,
if the thing . proposed 'be;oot-the most suitable,
whether it is expedient:to make any. other kind'of
improvement; fourth, whether the proposed light' has
any connezierowith other lights andlf so, whether
'it cannot be so locatedasto subserveboth the gen.
'era' and the local wantof tradit'arldnavigatlen; and
'fifth, whether therebe, any, and. It Any, .what'ether
acts of importance touching the subject. ,

Sic. 4 Andbeitturther enacted,, That all such re-
{setts shall,.aesPeedily us way be,,be laid before the
Vearetary of the Treasury, and it such as to author-1
'he the work with -out further legislation; he :
forthwith proceed with .it,..edierwise 'such' reports.

:shall :be-laid beflire Congressat the next ensuing ass--
sicin; but in all eases where'the''Fifth" Ailditcir does
net reporfnnel,t,,ereliminary. torantfuntlen - as' expedi
anti the provisions ofAhtillo pima WithoutAelay be

I carried into,erecution. .

'Sac. 5. And be it further.enacted, That vessels,
ateambeifi,andpropellere navigating :the northern

[',addewesterolakes, shall thim told after the thirtieth
chiefAprileezt, comply with the' followiag Sego.
lations, for the security of,iird:4l4,troperty, tc!,
during-the night sessela on the oard tack shall

.show a taillight, veseele en'thet-larboa4l tack a
green light; and I/exacter:sing off:large; or before 1the'wind,er at anchors white light; steamboats and
propellers shall earryon that-dent, oraster forward
as possible; a triangular light, ,at an angle ofAbout
sixty degreeitiviththe hortzon, arid-on the starboard
.aide a light shaded green, and on the larboard side'
tech .-said lights 'shall be furnished with reflectors,
etc., complete, and oc- a size to innie-acgood and
stifficient light;; and if, loss' or damage.shall occur,
the owner' or !owners of the vessel, steamboat, or.
propellor, negleoting'tit 'comply with theieregala--
tione, shall be liable to the irgurettparty.for all loss
or darttage resulting from sucb.neglect; and-the own-
er-or 'owners antvesset failing to comply: with
ttaid„regilatloilaithall forfeit :a' penalty:of olie 'hun-
dred dollen,which,may be recovered in ,ho action
of debt,-tohebroughtbyAbeilistrietittOrney_ol,the
United States, in the name ofthe liqited States, in
any court of competent jurisdiction.

Arenas-1z March 8. 1849.

,a. u. z.iver4lye • ••

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
aentiens•voi Fnentililsag Emporium,

WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL.
NO. es FOURTHszessr, 'APOLLO BUTL-DIROR
- .D.VIWYSPY WOOD ADD WAIMTS 111PTITII,

PITTADV2.OII. PA.
IrrAlways on hand, large-assortment of Shifts

13osoms,Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hcoiery,Buspenders
UndorShits, Drawers. tee...fte. met 21

BY AUTHORITY.
Lets and Resolutions, peered lit the See-

cod BeSSIOIII of the Thirtieth Consgreas.
• [Pointe No. 354 - •

AN ACT making appropriations for the service ofthe
Post Office Department for the year ending the-
thirtieth of June, one thousand eight. huedred and
Befiftyit enactedby the Senate and House q Represen-

tatives of the United Staterof America in Congress
assembled, That the following sums .of money be,
and they are hereby, iappiopriated for the service or
the Post Office Department for the year ending , the
thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, out of any moneys in the treasury 'arising from
therevenues of the laid departitent;, conformity`
to the act of the second "of July,one thonaand eight
hundred and thirty-aix, namely:

For transportation of the mails within the. United
States, two millionaire hundred andforty thousand
dollarsFor Le transportation of the mails in four steam-
ships at one hundred thousand dollars each"per::
year, New York to litemCni by way of South-
ampton, uuder-tbe contract made with the Ocean
Steam Navigiditut Company, of New.York,'in addi-
tion to the BUM-of three hundred and • 'eighty-three
thousand sic hundred and nine denote-of former op-
propriations lifer the same object, which it. is estima-
ted will remain unexpended on the:thirtiethefJant,;`,
eighteen hundred and forty-nine, sizteen thousand
three hundred and ninetj,epti dollars; • -.

For transportation of the.mailie bowl-edit Charles-,
ton, South Carolina, and Baianti, by the way Of,.Key
West, callingat Savannah,. underthe contract made
with M. C. Mordecai, filly thousand dollars;.and for
transportation of the mad by; said line Or, by .othei.

Osteamers, to inch other places on thecoastofFlori,
dear the Postmaster Gemara' may deem practicable
and expedient,lve thousand dollars;

For.compansatipoof postimisters-,onemillien two
hundred end twenty thousand dollars; ' -1

For ship, steamboat, and way letter,, thirty thou.
sand dollars;

For wrapping-paper, twenty-two thousand dol.

For officefuntiture, (in the offices ofpostmasters,),
three thousand dollars' ,

For adiertiaing, fdlythitusand dollars;
For mail bags, twenty-five thousand dollars;
Forblink'', twenty-one thousand dollars;
For mail locks, keys, and glumly, six thousand

dollars, :
• For the eleteCtion and prevent:grief mailepreda
tione and foriapecial agent, including- the, two agents
for Oregon and Califbrnia, twenty thousand dollars;,

For4derks for offices, (the officettorpostmantnrso
'two Itundred'and sixty pousand dollars;-,; • -

For miscellaneous, am thousand dollars.
That the better to enable the postal treaty with

Great Britiain to go into full effect with equal advan-

M‘=MM

;x:a:~~~
['News by Telegraph!

Reported- for , thti Morning Post
Wlissitworow,.April.l 6-9 P. n.

Philip Grady, Jr., has. been . oppoiCited Collector
CustomsCuatos at Boston ;-Samuel-J. Collector

at New Orleans; iitisdej,l6)itector !cApi
lachicola. Philip -4one has been appointed to Naval

Otficttin NeW York Robprt ;H. Sill, Nayat Offce;
,NetsBratioei J direiti, Surveyor.zot the
Port orNSW Orleans .

6 WAtenuganat AO, 10-9?•.9Ft
ii".gicraterilgwiiit-left Ws' eitY to:day, rot hi

,They two. io Ohio.
.

C 11101111•71.1, April 19.
iiiiketeci Mill

t •Creaktowoehip py ‘9le of 25 to 1.
- • NEW YOIA- MARZET.'.-

NE*Yontc, Aped 16-12M.
_ Cotton..Upland 'Ordinary to middling 61461; fair
to good fair cod good Ilan: Tenneraeo and Ala-
bama %MI Mobile sod Louisiana ordinary to mid.
Ming 61664 110'11- liod;fitir.eaBi,-good. to (too

- • Nnw Yong, April 16-2.P. 51.
Plour.:There is a demand for shipment, bat at

tower rates; 4,18041,2., is offered for stale brands.: '
• Grain•.The market hiactive for Wheat and Cora
at former rates; 1,00. is offered for, prime red, 1,20
for Genesee. Sales prime white Corn at 51, yellow
at 55, 56857. • -

Provisions .. The satarket, is dull, with no change
in prices.

Catton..The market is gniet... . •

•Groceiles..Sagar and Molasses have a downward
tendency; Coffee active at full prices.

. The Stock market is without change.
New Yeast, April 16-9 P.M.,

' *ThoWnatber..4.ls o'clock this afternoon was .
very cold. -..'

GrocerieilL4ll49oo hda. N.o.4 Stagar at 4135c.;
Porto Rico at-51051m. to •the went 0f..1.200-hdaq
sales 600hds. Cuba at 51(a7c.; St:Croix at 10
6c. for brown; sales of Havana Wbite at 71c. Sales
of Orleans. Molasses-at 25021e.` Coffee; St. Do'.
ming° is held at Tank. • ••••• '

Cotton.:No change in prices since noon report.
Vvoviaietui..Themarket ii heavy rev PoOti..,

. •..

PRIADELLPHIA MARKET:'
pariduwasnxii

, Agn!
-

Ylour..Tho market ts pricesite CM?
changed.

Grain..Sides of prime red Whidt at Me. Sales oT
Rye at Me. --Coro is scarce; sales ofprime yellow at
Mood the. eiteot of 3600 bushels. • '

is'doll at 20c'per
• BALTIMORE ft T. • .• '

airmatonz;Apill 16-9 P. M.
Flour.. The market is firmer than on lesterday,

and the business is done at.a slight advance. Sales
of 1,000 brig. Howard street brands at 4,25; miles
of 1,000 brie. City Mills at 5,00. •

;Corn Meal 2,50.
Rye Flour at 2,571.
Grain..Tbe supply is small. Sales of Prime Red

Wheat at 88(x91 ; Corn : sales Prime White at 45c.

-•.113r-r Zoolirompf youwish to isaye your money,
and buya sapodilla lIAT or CAP, call at FLEMINCPE
HAT STORE,arhere yoawill finda coraaleteo,itorstaeut
oftholateAt Pashions)CHEAPTOR CAS11,12_ e,

PLEATING: ;•.:

mai234l =Wood ot., earlier '

. • DD.: S.. 111'. SHANNON; ' • •

VOULD reipectfulli 'euiniunati• to the citizens of
`Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he willremain in th is

place aleardays His unparailelled success in the treat-
'meet of 41 large majority of those diseases which have
ever been regarded as incurable by the modern and more

• fashionablepractice, bus induced him to -send forth this
card to the'afilicted portion of mankind., He brut, within
the, past twelve months, imparted instructions to up-
wards of 2000 citizens of Tennessee, Virginia, North mid-
South Carolina, Kentucky and Indiana; among theta
Physicians of high Standing, and they:all beartestitnony
of their entire satisfaetion. He his also succeeded in
givingpermanent relief to nearly 3000 individuals, ample
proof of which he can adduce.' -

•

. s
It le not pretended that the concentration of the results'

of medical research emanates trout one-author, for be he
aver so versed in medical science, be would come, ihri
far short of so herculean a task. Dr. B. has been en-
gaged since 1836is selectingand purchasing all the pop-
ular and secret remedies which could be obtained:in
England, Ireland, Germanyand the United States,frim
those persons who *ere eminently "nee-enrol etuing .
some of the fallowing diseases, Viz:•—Bliecunetism, Dye-

'pepsin; Sickand Nervoua Headache, Palliser Weakness
in Back or Joints, .Paralysis,'-Neuralgia, Spinal Arse •

lions Epikpiy,Toothaehe, -thContractionsof Muscles,
Weak or InflamedEyes,Pilet. -Asthmai Gilmer,Tatter,
Food Bite, _Scrofula, Ulcers, MercurialDiseeses of long
standing, Female Diseases, General Debility,ac. •

Forfull instructions for themore of all, diseases origi-
nating in, or.reusing the derangemeat 04the Nervous
System,so that those *be receive [attractions eau'aet
with equal efficiency as himself, h ischarge is.only Trn
Dollars.

..

•
-Di. S. is furnished_with aertiheatei and recommenda-

tions from the inest• intelligent and respectable. Physi-
cians of every pieces* which'he has had the pleasure of
visiting, which he will. be pleased to exhibit to the in-
spection of any whomay desire it. . •. • • .

Theingredient' stud am ahnint eielutireip Vegetate, ez-
eenfinglg supple, and within the smelt of

-Persona &Mimed with any of tbe within named Dis-eases; would do welt toCall upon Dr. S., Magnet effect-
milly relieved, 00 remuneration will be required for, his
services.. His motto Is, No Cure, No Pay: .

"

Dr S. will-remain'during his stay at the CHARLES
-HOTEL, Boom No. 73. .

Dlitatatd-
THAVELINGIjAG, ANDTRU;NX, theproperly ot

25,.. J. Finnic, the tornicr baring naynamean full, the
tatter the thitials,itt brass,. on the lid. Was left,by pot.
mission, at a Wholesale Storeis this City,oeSalturlay,
the-14th inst.- Jiving a_stranger in the.placp, unable to
find thestora, earnestly requests thep_ropnetors of the
mune to send inforrpation to C.'HARTWELL,S,Goori /n-
-ista Horrid, Liberty street, sad be will pay the person
doin. so for his trouble. - • (TM%

EEinbacribera beglernte-to Inform-their"frieddli andT the public that, having completed their alterdtanie in
Store,they arenow prepared to-waif'ontheirenatmdere,
havingreceived a NEW.AND SPLENDIDSTOCK OF
GOODS in their line ;,—,they have added Hosiery, Gloves,
Triininings.litonnets,Ac.- Theysolicit ti baa of Didier,"

patfonage already . conterred•Mmathem.y.

.GODAN• A...CANTWELL,
-; .80.1Karket street.

satclir andlo-crtnal copy.l, •
api7.
• ; (Di

John Ptinertan,-
MANUFACTURER 'AND' DEALER nv-TOI3.ACCO, ,

• SNUFF 'AND sEcians,- - -

Ja•No. 146,-W,oon trriaxmr, ithat.Dooa• snow?. Stara,
lielfAS onbaud a general assortment of the above artl-

cies. among which are the following choice brands:
- P.Robinson's Pound Lump; .. Smoking Tobacco ;
' Grant AWilliams' 5 do. . • Cut nod Dry-;
• ' Dtiwaon's 10 . do." " Platt .Cutthewing ;,

Baltimore Plug; • • ' Cuba Leaf. -..

Spanish. Segura,from $lO to 834 per.AL; Dalf-ilptinialt
Senors;CommonBegan of every grade and variety.

11.7. Country Merchants visiting the Cityaro respect-
full/ Invited tocall and examine his stock. - .1. 17:Lak

- Lost

ALAD, four yearsold, named NM:GBATE&M,,wear-
ing a check apron sold blue cap, and who is a little

'crossed-owed„ was' lost.from . alley,between
Irwin arta Peon ,streets, (near I'errylicittne,) yeaterday
afternoon. Any,pereon knowing_rulythiat; of the 'child
will confer a favor onits parents by letiviugit at N0.113
Market street, Beam pcp.'s Mineral Enabluihineat.apints , . GEO. GRA.liklll.
-Docitwr _BooK ;FOUND...Was found, on. Salida:7,
..1•.•• • •aPocket Bonk;containingg soma taonayand papers,
whielythe owner can bare, after damning, by.aalling
at Woman% Tobacco Factory, Smithfield street, .

SHHOOPS—.. 25,0014-Just•received-and tot • safe by
• . • RHODES ALCORN;

3D Pift3 sheet.
.

0AT1 14.1E61,--Ourowe make, constanq ott head aro
far eala by " ailOttES' .AtCORN;,-

HULIAD BARLEY—Constantly on hand and
d

foreale
Jby , • ~•.1140.91.E5, dr. ALCORN

npl7, • ;3O Fillh street.:
QALTPEKRE—W,kept, Refined, jast.re6eived ernil for
17 sale bY . B. A. FAFINESTOCK CO,;
• apl7 „ 'CornerIstand Woad sta.

CIASTILE SOAP-1,5 caau.Marseilles, nun received
1.1andfor sale by B. A: FAHIMITOCK & CO,

bnl7 Corner Ins and,W4x4d-ids.
TAMAICA barrels,juet received and for

- sale • [apl7].. rikIiNEESTOCK lc CO.
' 110013YER GRIBBLE,

BEIBI-111VEY CLOTIIING- STVOITtE14111111.8R1V251 LIBERTY ETRERZ
Zti DOORS Awns ravrtivr; Brae. ov7traGOLDEN.BM•HIVE.-

ArESSRS. G. lc B. wouldrespectfully infamt the pub-
,IXL lie that they can at all timeefindat the above place
a splearilid assonnient of - - ,

_

- • CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,.
Of every deseriptlim, which they will sell extremely
Lou or Cash: Having Seat- received, and will be con-
stantly rebeiving from 'the East, a large -cock--of the
latest styles of SPRINGand SHAMES,GOODS.and are
prepared to Make Custom ;Work in a style thereannotbe
appeased in the city,rind at prices asmoderate,

Those favoring na with -their. patronage..can depend
upon having their orderspunctually filledd. .

. • Boosna & oatepLE.
fRemember the place. No: 251.,Liberty u doors

above Irwinsv, sign oftheGolden Bee Hive4.
. • Gyros BltoCY,- • -

T‘TROLESALE AND RETAIL GSOCERii West side
Dionuoldi tomer Dianwnd valesr 2LPirtsburg/t.:. tdso

keeps a-Hansa orEmmaus:am; for Marketand Coun
try People and STABLING- AlLa,ch.WM1410060 to 1: 111,.will
find it to their advantage to doso, as Ids Store an 4 Pah.
'•lie House lathe most convenientto the Market.. Cupid:yap

Tomi NOW DOMPLETE.J— R. D. Taampaote has
1101sela more the largest stock ailtieb Fancy and

Staple DRS GOODSthat he has everhad the pleasure of
oirering table customers and the public. • ...Those wishing
n pi/sof Goods-fore little ntinteyt will please cell at 110'
-Market street.three doors front Liberty_ - gpig

IW. SLY- , OV osnemer ALtesepifinber-Night7, by the author of Two OldMems'Teles, , 'EmelinWyndhans." Angela,7ele. Just
received by JOHNSTONet STOCKTON,

apld Corner Marketand 3d sts.


